The importance of the subject, and the ability of the writer, demand a separate article for this report; and, on that account, we have placed it in our Review, instead of Pekiscopic department. It might be difficult to determine whether the disease in question has become more frequent of late years, or only been better observed and oftener detected. For our own parts, we think that the disease called "mottling1," "white degeneration," "contraction," or "granulation," is of more common occurrence than formerly, and is also better understood, both as to symptoms and pathology. Dr 
Bright, who has paid especial attention to this dangerous malady for ten or a dozen years past, is of opinion that 500 people fall victims to it every year in London alone.
He thinks there is great reason to believe that the seeds of the disease are often early sown, and that intervals of apparent health produce a false feeling-of security.
Hcematuria is often a precursor of renal disease?and so is scarlatina.
Intemperance, however, is its most common source?and exposure to cold the most usual exciting cause. Intemperance in youth generally lays so firm a foundation for the malady, as to bid defiance to remedies afterwards. The history of this disease and its symptoms are nearly as follow:? " A child, or an adult, is affected with scarlatina, or some other acute disease ; or has indulged in the intemperate use of ardent spirits for a series of months or years ; he is exposed to some casual cause or habitual source of suppressed perspiration : he finds the secretion of his urine greatly increased, or he discovers that it is tinged with blood ; or, without having made any such observation, he awakes in the morning with his face swollen, or his ankles puffy, or his hands oedematous. If he happen, in this condition, to fall under the care of a practitioner who suspects the nature of his disease, it is found, that already his urine contains a notable quantity of albumen : his pulse is full and hard, his skin dry, he has often headache, and sometimes a sense of weight or pain across the loins.
Under treatment more or less active, or sometimes without any treatment, the more obvious and distressing of these symptoms disappear; the swelling, whether casual or constant, is no longer observed; the urine ceases to evince any admixture of red particles ; and, according to the degree of importance which has been attached to these symptoms, they are gradually lost sight of, or are absolutely forgotten. Nevertheless, from time to time, the countenance becomes bloated ; the skin is dry; headaches occur with unusual frequency ; or the calls to micturition disturb the night's repose. After a time, the healthy colour of the countenance fades ; a sense of weakness or pain in the loins increases ; headaches, often accompanied by vomiting, add greatly to the general want of comfort; and a sense of lassitude, of weariness, and of depression, gradually steal over the bodily and mental frame. Again the assistance of medicine is sought. If the nature of the disease is suspected, the urine is carefully tested ; and found, in almost every trial, to contain albumen, while the quantity of urea is gradually diminishing. If, in the attempt to give relief to the oppression of the system, blood is drawn, it is often buffed, or the serum is milky and opaque ; and nice analysis will frequently detect a great deficiency Mkoico-chirtrgical Rkvikw. [ As he had lost 40 ounces of blood, it was determined to try the effects of mercury. In four or five days his vision was somewhat improved, and the headache relieved.
Leeches and blisters were ordered. In four days more the mouth was affected. He was extremely drowsy, and this increased to coma, and ended fatally. The body was examined a few hours after death.
About half an ounce of fluid was found in the ventricles of the brain, and some degree of ramollissement about the basis cerebri. The optic nerves were healthy, as were all the viscera of chest and abdomen, except the kidneys, the peritoneal and proper tunics of which were thickened and opake. When stripped off, tlie surface beneath was rough, and of a grey mottled appearance. The diseased structure was seen to extend throughout the substance of the organ on section. Both kidneys were equally affected. The urine had not been examined in this case, as there had been no tendency whatever to dropsy. With regard to the abstraction of blood as a remedial means, it is chiefly in the commencement of the disease that it is decidedly beneficial; and at that time, combined with diaphoretics and strict confinement to bed, general bleeding, freely practised and quickly repeated, is, I believe, most valuable ; I have frequently employed it at much later periods, and with temporary advantage. But when we call to mind the constant loss of albuminous matter which the system is sustaining by the kidneys, and the peculiar pallid hue which the patient usually assumes, we shall pause before we venture to afford a temporary alleviation, at a still further expense of the more nutritious and stimulating portions of the blood. Yet there is no doubt that, even in the most advanced stages, a strong tendency to inflammatory action, particularly of the peritoneum, often displays itself; and, under these circumstances, nothing but active depletion can meet the emergencies of the case.
When the head is affected with pain, throbbing, or giddiness, and the senses are becoming less acute, the indication is by no means so obvious ; and, although we may believe that a slow inflammatory process has often been going on, yet this is in many cases, greatly to be doubted, as the symptoms, and many of the appearances after death, admit of a ready solution, from the state of debility and anrcmia to which the patient is reduced. Cupping from the nape of the neck generally relieves the symptoms for a time ; but blisters are less likely to prove injurious; and perhaps a seton would be found advantageous, 
